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ucation c had judgment and estimated cost of $300,000 were
approved by the board.maturity sufficient to gainLocal Paragraphs Velde Puis Off
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day as clerk of the Oregon Su-

preme Court
He will, succeed Arthur I.

Benson on Jan. 1. .

Sercombe, 53, was the first
secretary of the Oregon State
Bar, eioldlng the position from
1935 to 1949.

.Graduating as Phi Beta
Kappa from Dartmouth, Ser-
combe has practiced law in
Oregon since 1933.

be asked for at alley crossings.
There waa considerable dis-

cussion about the practicabil-
ity of drop-arm- s safety devices.

Just bow much the city will
be drawn in on the expense if
safety devices are ordered by
the PUC is a question, and
may depend to some degree on
whether the street or the rail-
road waa built first at the re-
spective crossinga. The State
of Oregon may share the cost
at the State and the Court
street crossings.

The city is going even fur

New construction will In-

volve a new main kitchen, and
steam kettle room of l.COO

square feet; a dry storage and
peeling room, two new eleva-
tors, dairy cooler and bak-
ery.
New Construe tioa Plaaaed

. New construction will total
14,480 square feet and a total
of 12,000 feet of space in the
present kitchen and supply
rooms will be remodeled.

The work will b so conduct-
ed aa to allow the operation af
the present kitchen during the
period of construction and re-

modeling. The kitchen la called
upon to serve 10,500 meals a
day, the board was told. t

quauiicauon.
Data Needed

Any. pay increase for the
guards must finally have the
approval of the State Emer-
gency Board, and Governor
Patterson pointed out that all
data possible would be neces-sa- y

to gain this body's approval
in face of a policy adopted of
not granting any wage increas-
es between legislatures except
In eases of dire emergency or
where loss of personnel threat-
ens to disrupt state service.

Plans prepared by Groome
and Williams, Salem architects
for the remodeling snd rebuild-

ing of the main kitchen at the
Oregon State Hospital, at an

In Custody James Junior
Towery, wanted by Marion
county on a forgery charge in-

volving passing of some bad
checks, is now in custody in
Toledo, the Marlon county
sheriffs office waa notified
Thursday. A deputy will go to
Toledo Friday to return Tow-

ery here.
On lnbUe Relations James

Elliott, professor of business
administration at Willamette
university, will speak on "Pub-
lic Relations in Closing Real
Estate Deals" at the Friday
noon luncheon meeting of the
Salem Board of Realtors at the
Senator hotel.

German Heirs
(Continued from Page 1)

Truman aaid be was follow-
ing the Constitution of the
United States and precedents
aet since 1796 in refusing to
honor the committee's sum-
mons.

He said the letter waa "my
official statement" and that he
would not expand on It.
Boh a Press Conferee ee

la a crowded news confer-
ence at the Waldorf Astoria
hotel, Truman explained that
the letter had been delivered
to Velde in Washington Thure-da- y

morning.
"I'll read It alowly for re-

porters and then I'll read it
for the television cameras and
there'll be no questions," he
aaid.

"I say this now to you'll
know what we're doing and

Butts recommended a $50 in-

crease in the pay scale of the
guards, who now have a start-
ing pay of $250 a month, with
automatic increases every six
months until maximum sal-
ary of $306 Is reached.

Mra. Argow told the board
that the executive committee
of the prison association had a
different approach. She rec-
ommended that the present
starting salary be uncjanged,
that the recruits be given a
training course and upon grad-
uation from this course, be
given an increase to $300 a
month.

"We do not feel that the
warden can possibly judge
what men will prove success-
ful aa correctional officers,"
she aaid, "and it seems to us
It would be a waste of money to

ther than did the report of the
League of Women Voters,
which recoounended short-ar-

automatic bars at State.
Court, Chemeketa, Center and
Marlon streets.

Joha Rath Choa John C.

'Rotb, Jr., wo of Mr. and Mra.
Joha C Rath, Sr., Salem, has
been chosen aa senior repre-aentatl- vt

on the student-facult-

committee at the University
of Oregon Medical School. The
committee consists of six fac-

ulty members and three repre-
sentatives from each class chos-
en at general class meetings.
The group studies and makes
recommendations on general
student body problems and on
various aspects of student-facult- y

relations.

Milk Cenrae Every Oregon
milk Inspector will tike a three
day sanitary course at Oregon
SUte College Nov. 30 to Dec.
X, the State Department ot Ag-

riculture said Thursday.

Alumni to Meet Salem
branch of the University of
California Alumni association
will hold a dinner Sat-

urday, November 21, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
B. Martin, 2520 SkopU avenue.
All Interested California alum-
ni living In the area are re-

quested to contact Mrs. Wil-
liam Bartholomew for further
information.

to relatives in Germany. In
the high court decision, this
ruling was reversed, and the
Case goes back to the lower
court for further proceedings
to determine whether the
property Involved shoild re-

vert to the state of Oregon or
belongs to Hagmaier, the San
Francisco relative of the de- -

Vaughan Says
LUNCHEON SPECIAL(Continued from Pact 1)

Vaughan, in the witness
why we're doing, it"

Bird Club Meeting The
bird club will meet

Tuesday, Nov. 17, from 1 to 4
at the YWCA. Officers will be
elected and plans for a bird
show to be held at the feed and
seed store of D. A. White &
Sons in December will be

ceased. increase the starting salary unAt the outset of the letter. Ah defliIon, trom the til it waa certain that the re--
chair of the Senate Internal
security subcommittee, said he
had no recollection at all of
any reports on White either in

Truman told Velde the sub court Thursday were: cruits qualified." 5poena does "not state the mat-
ter on which you wish to ex-
amine me."

1945 or 1940.

FRIDAY

AND

SATURDAY

Botts estimated that It would
cost approximately $150,000 to
grant the Increase tor the re-

mainder of the present bien- -

Judgement of Circuit Judge
Carl E. Wimberly affirmed In
case of Donald H. F. Miller,
Medford ' real estate broker
who appealed decision in

But he added that if reports But he said:
"I assume you wish to ex nlum. Hit estimate was con

were marked for the President
It was not hit Job to evaluate
them or take action on them amine me about matters which favor of William Ziedrlch and

Harry G. Dement. Miller at

Johnston Talks

On Middle East
occurred when I was presiand that he was merely a dent of the Untied States."means of conveyance" In get Cites Precedents

tempted to force the two de-

fendants to pay him a commis-
sion of $3,500 on a timber saleting them to the chief Then he recited a long listRealtors Luncheon James

firmed by Harry S. Dorman, di-
rector of the department of fi-

nance.
Both speakers contended that

the present scale of pay for
guards was inadequate to at-
tract the proper type of men.
Qualifications Lowered

"The qualifications for
guards at the penitentiary have

on which salesmsn employHe added he waa sure Tru
man got FBI reports given to

of constitutional and histor-
ical' precedents as to why he
should ignore the committee's
subpoena. i

him by Vaughan because It

Elliott, assistant professor of1 New York () Erie Johnston
business administration, Wil- - said Thursday he Is encuoraged
lamette university, will speak by his first talks with Arab
on the subject "Public Rela-ian- d Israeli leaders on a pro-tio-

in Closing Your Real Es-- Poed unified development of
tate Deal," during Friday's the Jordan river,
luncheon program of the Sa- - The 121 million dollar plan

ed by Miller aigned the con-

tract The court held that the
salesmsn was not authorized
to act for the broked in this
regard. The decision was
written by Justice HaU S.

Truman was In good humor
was his practice to put them
on the president's desk or a
nearby table at morning staff

been reduced (a an etlohth 'as he est down st a table be

CHICKEN SALAD

With Hot Roll and Butter

Jfttflefa CAFETERIA

meetings.lem Board of Realtors at theiP'M'd before the United Na
decked with microphones and
surrounded by some 70 news-
men and cameramen.

Lusk.Vaughan, whose testimony
Circuit Judge R, Frankhad been expected to highlight The conference on the 28th

grade diploma," Butts said.
However, it was pointed out

by Dorman that at present the
quota of guards is virtually
filled and In recent weeks, the
majority of the men employed
have either had high school ed-- 1

Peters of Washington countythe s first public
hearing In the White case, was
on the stand only 13 minutes.
Truman Resolves Doubts

floor of the Waldorf-Astori- a

waa called after Truman had
parried queries as to his stand
for several days,

was reversed in a damage ac-

tion for personal Injuries re-

sulting from collision with
a car driven by Ida E. Fry,
and Mark V. Whelpley. Jus-
tice Walter L. Tooze held that

The retired major general
The parrying continuedsaid that when he first got the

subpoena to testify he had

Senator.

New Chamber Members
New members of the Chamber
of Commerce reported this
week are: Kuykendall Egg &

Poultry, 4662 Silverton road;
Oregonian Agency, 484 Ferry;
Raemar Shoes, 466 State street.

In Hospital Mrs. J. D.

Foley, 1505 North 21st street,
suffered a alight stroke
Wednesday and is now at Sa-

lem General hospital, her fam-

ily reported Thursday.

tions recently with the support
of the United States would ir-

rigate areas in Israel, Syria
and Jordan now torn by bitter
frontier strife.

Johnston told newsmen upon
his arrival at Idlewild Airport
that unified development "of
the Jordan river watershed is
the key to the lock which will
open the door to a solution of
the dispute" between Arab na-
tions and Israel.

Aa a special representative
of President Eisenhower, John-
ston spent three weeks in the
Middle East.

through the
walk - Thursday

morning a hectic affair on
serious doubts ' as to whether the unusual question of

he should answer questions whether Gerald Fry, driver of
about the "confidential rela which he was accompanied by the Fry car, died from a heart

attack prior to the accidenttionship" between him and the some 80 panting, newspaper Extra Beauty for you and Extra Value tootformer president. or that his negligence was themen.
Jostled and ShovedBut he aaid these doubts approximate cause of the acci-

dent was at issue.were resolved when Truman He was jostled, shoved and
personally authorized him to irown 6pushed. joined
appear and "answer fully" any the accompanying newsmen.

Microphones were shoved inquestions to the best of hisMILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS recollection.

"It would be Impossible
from the record for a Jury to
truthfully say just when the
incapacitating heart attack

. , . and to fix a defi-
nite time would necessarily be

his face.City to Ask
(Continued from Page 1)

Vaughan said he was the "Let's just take our walk,'
he pleaded at one pointchannel through which FBI re-

ports went to the President. For the most part Truman TIIISE r COnCEOHCNThe investigstlon waa motivat Some times he got two or
three a week, he said, some , Jl"- -refused to answer questions

about the White case. He pared by the frequent accidents at
Salem crossings over a long

the result of pure guesswork.
The judgment of $5,518 in
favor of Whepley, the plain-
tiff, was reversed with dlrec-- J
tions to the lower court to en

times as many as 15 or 20 ried and he sparred. He was SERVING PICCCCperiod or years. jovial throughout

Thursday, November 12
Organized Naval Reserve sur-

face division at Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve training center.

USAR school at UfiAR armory.
IO inspection.

Company D, 162nd Infantry
regiment, Oregon National Guard
at Salem armory.

Friday, November II
Seabee Reserves at Naval and

Marine Corps Reserve training
center.

' Attending the conference One newsman asked him how ter a Judgment In favor of theThursday were City Manager

Before Vaughan took the wit-
ness chair, T. Lamar Caudel, a
former assistant attorney gen-
eral, testified that, as he
remembers, a 1946 FBI memo

. Ktgular price fU'Vit felt being on the defense.
Franzen. Mayor Al Loucka. "I never have been on the
City Attorney Chris J. Kowitz,
Assistant City Attorney Tom defense," he replied quickly,

defendant.
'In the case of Ishum Arnold,

appellant, against the Gar-
diner Hill Timber company
for damages for personal in

randum Indicated that White
was a member of the ComChurchill, City Engineer J. H. "and I never expect to be."

The walk must have been
sne of tha most harried of bis

Davis and Chief of Police Clyde munist underground.
juries the decision In favor ofA. warren.

All Crossinga Checked career. Unable to proceed at
.Saturday & S&Bday, Nov. 5

Naval Air Reserve squadron
AAU an at Salem Naval Air
Facility.

A crowd of several hundred
persona jammed the hearing the defendant was affirmed.

The entire court aigned an
order denying a motion to va

Starting at the north city
his usual gait, he turned once
to the crowd and said, "iflimits the officials checked
you'll string along two by two,BORN each crossing. cate a restraining order Issued

by the supreme court stsyingthen we can get on with ourAll of the crossings have the
usual stationary crossbucks

OF
EXTRA

execution of judgment heldaALSJt OSNKBAL BJOSP1TAL
FaAXn-- To Mr. ud Mra. WUlUm

C. rural, lia Mil at. tor. Not. 11.

room and television cameras
were trained on the witness
chair.

Caudle, wearing a blue suit,
blue shirt and blue bow tie,
said that an FBI memorandum
on White was sent him early
in 1946 and that, after reading
it, he "became alarmed about
the matter" and called the of

by Welter M. Daly againstnotifying motorists they are ap
morning walk."

Sercombe Named
WAIUNNXR To Mr. and lln. Law Wolfard Brothers of Oregonproaching a railroad, but ninewanantr, otnaral Denver?, Turner,

Sot. Hot. 11. of the 16 have no moving sig COSTPfYRKE To Mr. and Mra. Berial nal devices.
It was decided that the city

City. The court pointed out
that the denial was made by
reason that a new undertak-
ing on appeal will protect the

Supreme Court Clerk
would ask for drop-arm- s at fice of Tom Clark, then at-- J
Silverton Road, Madison, Mar.

'7?;
T. lit. Sercombe, Portlandtorney general and now a Su-

preme Court justice.

rerree. Independence, a alrl, Nov. 11.
ELDER To Mr. and Mra. Robert W.

XMer. N. SotUomler St Woodtmra.
a boy. Not. 11.
arLVHTON HOSPITAL

neH To Mr. aod Mra. Bord Pub. a
ior. Not. 11.

BREJTBACH To Mr. and Mra. Wil-
liam BtelUiech, a Dor. Nov. 11.

MKIS8NIR To Mr. and Mra. Wil-
liam Meuener of ML AnteL a' bor.
Nov. 11.

lawyer, was appointed Thurs respondents Judgment. Wtf&mket Nebraska, D Street, Marion,
Center, Chemeketa, Court, ST
Ferry and Mill.

For Tile road It was believed
a flash and bell would be suf Loyoway Holiday Bargainsficient, and wigwags at Mission mm-m- m 60 pc t:::::r'nRuth Cunningham now at

Alma's Beauty Salon, 1726
Center, 271

Misc. Windows, Doors, Cab-
inet Fronts fi Drawers. Fix-
tures. 920 E. Lefelle. 270

and at Hines.
Alleys Left Out

At State and 12th the city
wants a synchronized signal

o light.
At Woodrow atreet It was

not believed that any addi-
tional warning would be nec-

essary because traffic on the
street Is light. Signals will not

A Glamour . . .
Beautiful act with
3 aimulated ru-
bier

$18.88

B Mildred . .
charmlni dealin.
17 Jewel move-
ment.

$22.88

D Robert . . .

raehionable, 1 1
Jewel movement.

$29.88

Date Prunes. "Ideal gift."
Valley Farm Store, 3935, Sil-

verton Rd. 272 l ySt? 1 est
i ft m"'COURT NEWSCastle Permanent Wavers,

205 Livesley Bldtf., ph. tiPermanent $5 and up. Ruth en r, .... mCircuit Court
Donald atari Yula Clarence T. Oled-tir-

warden of atate penitentiary: Peti-
tion for writ of habeea cotpui baaed on
unauinorUed term of court, no

coutuel and so grand Jury waiver.

ABOVE PRICES
WITH YOUR

OLD
WATCH

Ford, Manager. 270

Eagles Auxiliary Bazaar and
Cooked Food Sale, Friday, No-

vember 13. Starts 10:00 a.m.
365 Court. Shafer Florist. 270 Mart a rat Brown vs Latter Brown:

complaint, allailni cruel and in-

human treatment Married at flLevenaon,
Wuh.. Nor. I, ltt. Plaintiff atka re-- i
tor at ion of former name of Tram.

Magnificent
AK7I-TARNI-

Emerald Chest
Worth W

Indvderf Af No txlra Cot

Sale, Kelzer
218 N. Com'l.

Rummage
Grange, Nov. 13,

, 270 Raymond P. Sohnell tb Owen K. Lra
mon: Defendant anawer baking

of complaint.

Reeirler Price of
fcrverwewe Set .... , 60
kegutor Price
4 Serving Piece, . . . . MjP

TofaVofe$71s
State VcentTlsnnefit Compensation

Commlatlon vi L J. Bertram! Com-

plaint ie nine judxmrnt of till M In
a lire d wire Ml contribution1. Win
Probate Court

Records fresh from Juke
Boxes. Latest hits. Again at
Mootry's Pharmacy, 45'i,39c;
78's, 25c. Fresh supply every
ten days. 271

Turkey Dinner with all the
trimmings. Thursday evening,
November 12. 5:30 p.m., 8:00
p.m. Adults fl.00, Children,
50 cents. First Church of God,
North Cottage and Hood. All
you can eat. 270

Pay $(Weet Salem Machinery company e
Donald Crockett: Order of delault
tared at a Hut defendant.

PlusMabel B. John Mm aetata: Daerea af
deatent and dbtrtbutlon and aloelnc viiijrTax

ff ill MIMEDistrict Courts
Oeorta William Kerrtfleld. Ctaewetl.

violation at probation, released en fJ
ball. You might y these watches have

Locker beef: Midwestern
Hereford. Taate before you
buy. Save, do our own wrap-
ping, my shop. Call 37005.

271
Billy Jo tJxftn, Monitor, obtain ni

property by fa We reteneee, waived pre.
limlnary bearing, wound over to trend
lory, heM la ua UK ben.

jl Guarantee ';'y
19 net eeieeT aMltMieer i

' Jl aentee at immtt imy , h aval " J
l V rstititi at m men mi by 9 f

M 0 i. 1 J

Rummage Sale. Firit Meth
odiit Church, Nov. 12, at 1 p.m. June Xraeter. Pertiand, reekleeg

M fine paid.

f The 60 Piece Service for S Includes:
loTompoont 8 Fork. 2 Servbg Spoom

Soup Spoons 8 Salad Forks 1 Sugar Spoon
8 Knives 8 Butter Spreaders 1 Butler Knife

The 4 Piece Servlnn Set Includes:
Gravy ladle Cold Meat Fork Hound Server

fis Knife

11 day Friday. 270
Burt Millard Anderaon, Salem, Siiytnc

while intoitcatoa: Uuly 4 arreet), found
tui.tr by court, aenianea toauanad ir
November 14.

Rummage Salt by Alpha Chi
Omega Mother's Club, Fri

been born out of necessity! For

these are times when the durabil-

ity and reliabili7of what you buy

means more than ever before.

Beautiful judged as jewelry

lone, Rima Watches art time-- i

pieces long to be treasured for

their utter accuracy as welL . . .

day, Saturday, November
over Greenbaum's. 270 Municipal

Milton Chrltlopier Ml let, 4M Aoath
Capitol at reek reckiaea trivial, pat inna.Turkeys, oven ready, direct

from the farm. Pilgrim Hatch-

ery. 885 Ninth St., Just off
Wallace Road. 280

Baymond H. Raltnaa. 4rrvmj wniia h- - JEWELERS
toxleated. fined 12M, Held in Urm of fine.

(J jLrnn C. Chrutenxra, Mla
fined UM. held in lia af

Factory Distributors for
ELGIN :

IUL0VA FINE ymwi&flna.

Donna Lea IrnakaL rockleaa ctrtvtwar.

OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT

'Til 9 P.M.

The Knit Shop in Turner
Open Mondays till 0 p.m.
Closed at noon Saturdays. Ph.
Turner 1804. Ruth Nyberg
Barber. 272

vaM let fio.
Arnold St emltlk raaklaaa afrm atmi WATCHES

CRUEN
HAMILTON
IENRUS

$SSt fine. 1 $1
i Down A

WeWaaUaKkatBm

Marrioqe
Albert L Taylor, 7. beeoltal attend. Weekly

Learn to knit Vogue Knit
Shop, 341 State St., Room S

Phone 290
SALEM'S LEADING CREDIT JEWELERS AND OPTICIAXSant. and Sarah X VenLooe. U. tuaanitaU

auaadaat, boUt aUaUaa A, tolaa.


